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Beavrr Creek.. ....Dr. T. B. Thomas
Canby Geo, kniubl

A. Mather
Milruki Oscar U minger
Cnion Mill... O. J.Trolllnger
Meadow Brook. Chaa. Holman
New Kr V. I. Newberry
Wilsnnville .... Hetirr Miley
ParkplMa K. L. Rurwell
Piafloni J.Q. liase

nil no C. T. Howard
Carus R. M. Cooper
Molalla Annie Stubhs
Marquara E. M. Hartman
Butte ville B. Jennings
Aurora ....Henrv A. Snyder
Eagle Creek.... .'H. Wilbern
Damascus . J. C. Elliot!
Rend; F. O.vtsch
CJirrinsTille Geo. J. Currin
Clierrvville .Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Marmot Adolpb Atcborj

Tut river and harbor bill gives 300,--

X) Immediately lor the mouth of the

Columbia and tl.OOO.Oft) on toe continu

ing contract plan.

Tiik state committee of the populist

party bas resigned and the party baa

been officially adjudged a corpse. Now

for something new tn the line of political

parties.

PBkftiDKNT McKinlkt found the mem

hers of his cabinet entirely acreDtable

and has asked them all to continue in

the service of his official family.

Fsw men have reached the standing

of tbe late Wm. M. Eyarts, as an attor

ney, or lett a greater impression on the
jurisprudence of the country. A man ol

strong mind, high legal attainments and

unswerving devotion to bis duty and bis

country.

Tus house and senate have agreed and

passed tbe bill reducing the war revenue

stamp tax. The reduction amounts to

about (41,000,000 and takes the sumps
off checks, notes, contracts etc. This is

a sufficient answer to tbe claim of the

democrats that the tax had come to stay.

Tmtkg is a tendency in certain quar-

ters to find more or less fault with Rep-

resentative Hedges for casting his v'e
for John rJ. Mitchell for United PUtes

senator. There is not the slig'iteet

doubt that Mr. Hedges bad tbe best

of the state at heart when he

usod bis vote to elect a senator, As a

man of good judgment he no doubt

comprehended the situation. As a

democrat be undoubtedly would have

preferred the election of a democratic

senator. There is not a sensible voter

in the state who will not commend his

course in deciding to cast bis vote with

the majority rather tban to see the state
lor--e a representative in the United

States senate. Mr. Hedges bas proved

to all thinking men that he is not an

obstructionist. Not being able to elect a

man of bis own political faith, be cast

his vote for a candidate who is able to

distinguish bimpelf among tbe best

statesmen of the entire country, It be-

hooves Mr. Hedges to pay no attention

to bis critics, for be did bis whole duty

to bis constituency and to tbe state at

large.

CONSUL GKNKBAL KUBLEE.

William A. Rublee, of Milwaukee,

Wis., has been appointed consul general

at Hong Kong, China, to succeed Mr.

. Wildman, who was drowned on the ill- -

fated steamer that was wrecked near

Can Francisco. Mr. Rublee, tbe new

incumbent of the ofTce, is a son of the

late Horace Rublee, so long the editor of

. the Milwaukee Sentinel. During the

administration of President Harrison,

W. A. Rublee was appointed consul at
Prague. He comes to his present office

ritb many qualifications to fit him for the
difficult task that would seem to lie be

fore him,

BOGUS LAND AGKNTS.

'The state of Oregon is just now a lruit-tfu- l

Held for tbe bogus land agents. A

arnmber of men from Everett, Wash.,

Icame to Oregon id search of timber land.

They met an agent ho showed them a

fine piece of property near Hoaoburg. ,

Tim properly was not lU, 1,16

agent induced tlio visitor to mke a!

filing. They supposed they were getting

the land shown to them, but in reality,

tlie land they filed upon, was several

miles away, on the top ol ft mou tain.

At the visitors raid the agent lor lis
Iron hie, they have bought some new ex-

perience.

Til K rlKK FOOD LAW.

At last the people of Oregon are to

have some relief from the adulterations

and decoctions that bare been sold in imi-

tation of tood products 80 skillful have

the counterfeiters become that the mar-k- et

has been flooded with all kinds of

bogus things. The fact that these vile

mixtures ruined the health of those who

were unfortunate enough to consume

them, mad. no difference either to the

makers or the dealer . The commercial

spirit that leads to tbe art ol grave rob-

bing for profit, knows no limit in the

manufacture and sale of adulterated food

products. The statement can safely

be made that but little pure food Is sold

anywhere in the state of Oregon. The

farmer, when he attempts to market bis

products can find no sale, for the reason

that cheap adulterations have crowded

out the pure food Iroru the farm. The

law of supply and demand no longer re-

lates to the products ot the (aim, but is

confined to the poisonous mixtures ma.le

in imitation of the genuine article. The

other day in Portland State Food and

Dairy Commissioner Bailey seised a ton

and a half of oleomargarine consigned to

a dealer. The farmer cannot sell bis

butter in competition with the stuff that
is made by the Armour Packing com-

pany at Chicago at a cost not to exceed

six and a half cents a pound. The New

York state commissioner of agriculture

baa prepared a statement of tbe cost of

oleomargarine, which is as follows:

34 pounds neutral lard,3TC per lb l 32
27 pounds ole oil, 3l per lb 84 1

12 pounds cotton-see-d oil, 4e per lb. 48
18 pounds milk, 1c per lb 18
9 pounds salt, about lc per ib.... 8'g

Trace of color 00

100 pounds 1 91
Tubs, per hundred pounds. 50
Tax, per hundred pounds 2 00
Cost of mixing, per 100 ponnda. . 1 00

Ket cost at Chicago, per 100 Ibs.ftt 41

The Oregon legislature passed a pure

fo'd law at its recent session which

seems to have all tbe elements of a g'tod

measure. It was spgroved by the or

February 27,1901. Following is a
brief outline of the principal points in

the law : t
It forbids sbsolutely the sale of ole--

margarine which has been colored to re
semble butter. It provides that all rolls
and packages of butler shall be stamped
with their full weight, in pounds and
ounces. All cheese must be labeled ..full
cream" or 'skimmed," that the pur
chaser may know its quality. Each dai
ry, creamery and milk ranch shall be
known to the Food Commissioner by
namber, and its location furnished for
investigation.

Cider adulterated with coloring ingre
dients or acids shall not be sold.

All foods, drinks spices and fertilizers
shall be labeled with description and pro
portion of adulterants, if any are nsed.

All jellies in glasses, pails or bottles
must show wbat amount cf gluten. If

any is used in their manufacture.
Process butter, or butter mixed, must

be plainly marked, "process butter,"
when exposed for sale, and printed
notices mast be displayed conspicuously
in all dining-room- s where such process is
used.

Butter that contains over 14 per cent
water shall be deemed adulterated.

Milk that contains over 88 percent wa-

ter will be condemed as adulterated,
Milk must also contain at least 3 percent
butter fat.

Yiolateri of tbe law are liable to punish
ment by fine of not less tban (25, nor
more tban $100, or imprisonment for not
less than 30 days, nor more tban six
months.

THE TIMES AND TUK YOUNG HAN.

Whenever a rich man dies, a man who

bas risen from obscure povorty to great
wealth, it is a common thing for young

men to say : "Oh, yes, he started when

there were lots of chances. But a man
can't do that sort of thing now." In
1840 the discontented said that the bal
ceyon uays were in jsiz, wtien a man
could get a fat contract in the .war. In
1870 the rich men bad had the chance of

the gold fever of 1849. In 1900 we say
that it was easy enough for a man to get
a start during the war of 18C5. And so

it goes. In 1930 it will no doubt be said : it

"Ob, yes, a man had a chance in 1900

when all was prosperity, and America

was just developing her new territories,"
Yet thousands of young men today are I
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A man

with a

thin head
of hair is
1 marked
man. But
the big
bald spot
is not the

Kind or a mark, most
men like.

Too many men in
thefr twenties are
bald. This is absurd
and all unnecessary.
Healthy hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the hair from
the roots, to prevent
and to
cure
bald, mm
ness,
us-e-

W M

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Notice tnat
word, "always." And
it cures dandruff.

tl.OOaMtl. AM dninliU,
- My buatMM mlU tut out amonc

Straiixtrt a grntl dral. I would
actually trr kutuimnl erery time
I wuuld Uk off tuv tut, my hirm to thin and ill bald spou
bowed tn plainly. 1 begun tbe n

of your Hir Vijor le lln Hit
month (n. Today I tnd I hav
to a bod of hair a I tr had.
I tell TrbotY what I omsI. and
tbry say 'it mut be a wonderful
tentedr." Vbu.Ykal,

Dm. It, tSM. Chlcmo, IU.

W have a took m Th Hair an!
Slp !'-- will wad ft ap"
rtut. It yoa do not abuin all lb
buSta yon irct4 from the ate of
the Vic, write Ue Potior aheat
tb AdilreM.

Da. J. C. AIKR,
Low, u. Mm.
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saying that "there are no chances (or a

poor young man." They say this so

glibly: they argue so plausibly about the

crushing influence of trusts and the com-

bination of capital, that many mothers

have written to this magazine

"Is this true? Has my boy no chance

because he is poor?"

When a young man sits dow n and be-

littles the times in which he lives, and
wails about ''the good old times when

men had a chance," it is a pretty good

indication not that the times are wrong,

but that the young man is either incom

Detent or indolent. The fact that 1

young man is poor is not a hindrance,
and never was. On the contrary, pov

erty is the finest inheritance a young man

can have. No combination can be better
than poverty and goxl health to a young

mao who wants to carve hi way in the
world. The young man to be pitied is he

of means who knows no stimulus to the
beet endeavor. But the young fellow

who inherits poverty is to be congratu
lated. He has what all men who have

risen in the world bad to push them on :

to make them mighty. The finest proc-

ess of character-buildin- g through which

a man can pass is that of poverty. It is

a priceless stimulus. Such conditions
as bard work snd an education obtained
with difficulty breed men, and men so

bred have the best training to conquer
obstacles. A young man does not start
with nothing when he has good health,
and believes in frugality and bonestjr.
He has everything that has made thous
and of men useful, honored and happy.

There is no condition of mind so fatal

to a young man as that which puts him

out of sorts with the times In which be

lives. Tbe most useless men in the
world today are tbe unsuccessful loafers

who regard the riches of others as an in- -

ult to themselves. The young fellow

who has anything in him never stops to

regard other people except as he can

learn from them. He bas no time to

abuse the methods of others, That is a

practice be leaves to the loungers who

kick their heels at station platforms, or

rural groceries, or corner groggeries. It
is the chief greatness of America that a

young man can make of himself what he

chooses. No man, businens house nor

corporation keeps a young man down be

cause be is poor. The demand for bruins

today is too great. A young man of ca

pacity, industry and integrity has a field

for individual effort such as has never
before existed in this country. And

sQccess is neither harder nor easier than
ever was. Success never yet carne to

tbe laggard, and it never will. Let a
young man be capable : have enterprise,
be willing to work, fend carry himself
like a man, and he goes where be will.

His ticcM depends upon lilmlf. No

tiiuoa, no condition, no combinations ol

capital can 'top a young man who haa a

di'lertnlnutlon to honorably suowd, and

Who la willing to work according to the

very utmost of his capacity and sineaa
I of strength.
j Thti timi'S are all right. It la the

j young man who finds fault with thorn
I who Is not. Ladies' Home Journal.

The I'residriil Inaugurnled.
(Concluded from page 1)

proceed to the white house, and the time
had come for the marching hoata lo move.

Column alter column of the uniformed

ranks swung Into oltion, At H e head
rode MajoKieneral Francis V. (ireeue,
grand uutrslul, surrounded by his bill-llat- it

array of mounted aids and staff of-

ficers, Hack of them rode Major-lien-era- l

Hiooke, chief marshal, with line on
line of staff officers. Heading the rank
and file of Hie military divisions came
Malor-tiener- l.udlow and another

' showy group of officers. The raiu kept
'

pelting down, and the great coats of the
officers were turned up around their eats,
Leading the first brigade ma'ched the

I
gray-coate- cadets from West Point, and
after them the naval cadet from An- -

natKilis.
The president and hi party went dl-- I

rect from the room of the senate commit-
tee on military affairs lo carriages wait-- !

ing on the east side of the senate wing.
hi escort accompanlng him, as did also
the The top of the preai-- 1

dent's carriage was covered, and be was
I quite concealed from the public gsse.

Senators lUnna and Jones of Arkansas,
and Representative Cannon entered the
carriage with him. The
was eccouianled 011 his trip by Senator
Hoooner and Representative Palioll and

It was 2:30 when they took
their place In the parade and the pro--

' ... . .1 1 1. 1 1

ceasion, iiau nai siraignieneu out,
started fairly tor tbe white house. The
rain ceased railing a the presidential
party turned Into Pennsylvania avenue
at the Peace monument.

Mrs. Nation's saloon-wrerkln- g crusade
is occasion of tome pertinent paragraph
in the March Hkvikw or Itsmws on the
subject of American lawlraaueMi, the
lynching evil, and official rrnpooalbility
for public order. The editor takes the
ground that law lerwnen, at the prrsetit
time in this country, is " a greater dan-- 1

ger than druukrnea," and that" the law
'

should be put in enforceable ihae and
then enforced, In spjteof everything"

Southern Califoral.
Notable among the pleasures adoMed

by the Slianta Houte is the winter trip
te Southern California and Aniona.
Renewed acouaintam-- e with this section
will ever deyelon ftenh jwints of intereat
and addod sources of enjoyment, nnder
its sunny skies, In the variety of its in- -

diiHtriea, in its prolific vegetation and
among its nuinlerless resort of moun-

tain shore, valley and: plain.
The two daily Shada train from Tort-lan- d

to California have ben recently
equipped with the mot approved pat-ter- d

of standard and tourist sleeping cars
but the low rates of fare will still con
tinue in eff.-ct- .

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts
of California and Arisona may be had on
application to

C H. Markium, f). P. A.,
1'ortland, Oregon.

A tioor! Cough Medicine For Children.
" 1 have no hesitancy In recommend-

ing Chamberlain' Cough Remedy,'
says F. P. Moran, a well known and pop
ular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our chrildren w hen trou-

bled with bad coughs, also whooping
congh, and It has always' given perfect
satisfaction. It was recommended to me
by a druggist as the beet cough medicine
for child ren as it contained no opium or
other harmful drug" Bold by O, A.
Harding Druggist.

By bracing himself for the occasion
Speaker Henderson will be able to stand
the coming separation from Lentz.

Tbe stomach controls the situation.
Those who can eat and digest plenty of

food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure divests
what you eat and allows you to eat all the
good food you want. If you sudor from
indigestion, heartburn, belching or auy
other stomach trouble, preparation can't
help but do you good. The most sensi-

tive stomachs can take it. Geo. A.
Harding. '

Mr Hanna decided to allow Senator
James K. Jones to ride In the Inaugural
proccesslon, Instead of being chained lo
a chariot wheel.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the vindicator, Rutherfordton,

N. C. The editor of the Vimdkutom
has had occasion to test the efficacy ol
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice with the
most remarkable results in each case.
First, with reumatism in the shouldor
from which he suffered excruciating pain
for ten days, which relieved with two
application of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts adlicted and realizing instant bene-
fit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joints, almost prostrating him with se
vere pain, which was relieved by two
applications, rubbing with the liniment
on retiring at night, and getting up free
from pain. For sale by 0. A. Harding
Druggist,
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Tho Kind You Hnvo A1wny

In wo for over IIO yearn,
mid

All !omifirfVlU. Iinttiitlonn
i:ierlinenU that trlllo with uml rmUiiifer thn health of
lunuitH unJ t'hlldrcu-Kipvrlon- co Against Ih.Hjrliiioui,

What is CASTORIA
Cutorli In n Imrmlean anbstltiito for Cantor Oil, I'aro-Korl- c,

Drop, and Hootlilntr Hyrup. It U I'leumtnU It
contulnn neither Onlum, Morphine nor other Narrotlo
ftiibrUuiicf. Kn ago In IU rnHt,, utry Worms)

tind lUhtyn 1'everUhnesn. It curen Dhtrrhw and Wind
Colic. It relleven Teething Trouble, euren Const I pat Ion
mul Flatulency. It assimilate the Food, regulate tho
stomach mid lloweU, gUIng healthy and natural klocp.
Tho Chlldrru'a ranacca-T-ho Mother' Friend.
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Habits

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.

GENERAL PRESENTS EVERY DAY USE
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Through the Yellow (done.

The new route via Oregon Miort
Line Railroad ami Mnlda. Mnntena,
enaldes yoii to timke a delightful trip;
throilgn thn Yelloweoiin National Park,
.......i i. i

oiiifTiiuji via aiumiie toiinii uiii rie i

Cinnabar, making it unne-rar- lo
cover any portion the route talce.
For beautiful dsi-riptiv- txxiklet, write
or call at Oregon hhort Line ket
Otlice, 142 Third atreel. Portland. Or.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was fell for the widow

the (ieiieral Hurnliam of

Machlas, Me.', when the doctors laid
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful nltiht. "Although she
mnst soon die she
begged for Dr. King' New
saying It had more once saved In r
life, and had cured her
After three small doeca she slept eauily
all night, and Its further use
cured her.'' This marvelous medicine is

guarantee I cure all Throat, Cheat and
Inig Ilirwaaes. Only 60c and
Trial Wiles free Geo. A. Harding'
diug store.

People who advise Mr, Nation to
"lawful means" may only have a dim,
haty the fact that she had
been trying that kind means for twenty
years and was only able to report pro-

gress backward.

At lied Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my
is better. My doctor says It acts

gently on the stomach, liver and klmleya,
and is a pleasant laxative. '

Is made
from herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. is called Lane's Medicine. All

sell It 25c. and cis.
Lane's Family Median moves (he
howols day. If you cannot get It,
send for a free sample. Address, Orator

LeRoy, N Y.

The doctors diwtgrea except the
xtlnt that they should do all the doctor-ng- .

YOUSU
uroup Is the terror

young mother, because its outbrelk is
so agonizing and freuuwit v futul' '
Khiloh's Cough and Cure
acts like magic cuses Croup. has
never been known fall. The worst
cases relieved Price, 2r,cU,
60cte. and $1.00. CO. the
Druggist,
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V. In the F.venlng Telegram, of Port- -

tj land. Oregon. It Is 1 tew largeat
pll)iieliel in
ill the new

rj oltliehtato and of the Nation,
rj Try it lor a month. A sample.
Jj copy will lm mailed to yon free.
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The Tclenram,

H Portland, Or. U

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Ilrancli

Olflea toopen In this vicinity.
If your record is O K., hers Is an opiwr-tnnli-

y.

Kindly give khh reference when
writing.

THE A T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE

Cl!CIMJATI. OHIO,
Illustrated catalogue 4 eta. stamp.

PATENTS mne-MtftK- i

PftMNS

AN0
OHIAINFO
CnPYHU.HU

AOVICI l 10 PATENTABILITY
mnit-- in " inranlive Aee " FREEIloult "HuwUiolitain I'elmiU"
Chart) mtuUmts, No for Ull putont k mrnrrnX

IfO. IICUEHg, f.i.n, I,,,,,, wiihlnjlon, 6. ft

n. n
2)(9JU,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains) all of tho
dlgeHUi'iU and digest all kinds of
food. It gives InHtniit relief and nover
fallH to euro. It allow you to cut all
tho food you want. Tlio inoHtHcimltlve
stomachs can tako It. Ity Hhuho many
thousands of dyspeptic hnvo been
eurod after cvnrythlnK else fulled. It
A unequalled for all stomach trouble.
It can't help

but do you Good
Prepared only by E. 0. IlrWirr A( lo., ( Hilcnuo

Tli 1. buttlo contain ii ft tlmua tbuWc. Uu

t


